Homocysteine biosynthesis in green plants. Physiological importance of the transsulfuration pathway in Chlorella sorokiniana growing under steady state conditions with limiting sulfate.
The physiological roles of the transsulfuration and direct sulfhydration pathways in Chlorella sorokiniana growing under steady state photoautotrophic conditions with limiting sulfate were studied by following the patterns of assimilation of 35SO4(2-) into sulfur amino acids. The labeling patterns expected of each pathway were defined by means of models based on the rates of net synthesis of the terminal pools of GSH, protein cysteine, and protein methionine. The labeling patterns observed are entirely consistent with the transsulfuration pathway and inconsistent with the direct sulfhydration pathway. By analysis of the amounts of radioactivity present in key intermediates at labeling times as short as 1 s, it was demonstrated that direct sulfhydration makes no detectable contribution to homocysteine biosynthesis, and if operative contributes no more than approximately 3% of the total homocysteine biosynthesized. From the combined determinations of the initial rates of labeling and net rates of synthesis of the various sulfur amino acids, a tentative working model is presented that summarizes our best current estimates of the major fluxes of sulfur in the experimental system. The labeling data further showed that soluble cysteine consists of at least two pools. One pool, termed "rapidly turning over" cysteine comprises less than 1% of the total soluble cysteine, and is the precursor of GSH, protein cysteine, and, almost certainly, cystathionine. The other pool, "slowly turning over" cysteine, appears to be in equilibrium with "rapidly turning over" cysteine, but not to be further metabolized.